
5 September,2002

The Secretary
StandingCommitteeon Employment
AndWorkplaceRelations
HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSir,

RE: INQUIRY INTO ASPECTS OF AUSTRALIAN WORKERS COMPENSATION

The LaborCouncil welcomesthe opportunityto makesubmissionto the Inquiry and would
also like to thankyou for allowing this organisationan extensionof time in which to makea
submission.

The Labor Council is respondingto the Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
Employment and Workplace Relations Inquiry into aspects of Australian Workers
Compensationschemes.Pleasefind attachedour submission and also a numberof other
relevantreportsandsubmissions,which arereferredto in thebodyof oursubmission.

TheLabor Council of NSW and its affiliates arevery concernedaboutthereasonbehindthis
Inquiry, and that it could result in a move for all of the Statesto adoptthe lowest possible
OccupationalHealthandSafetystandardsin Australia.

Theinadequacyof accessto data,the inadequacyof availabledataandthefactdatais collected
differently in differentjurisdictionsmeansthat theLabor Council andits affiliatesarenot in a
positionto providea comprehensiveresponseto the termsof reference.However, in the past
few yearsstategovernmentshaveundertakena numberof reviews. Thesereviewswill provide
a useful backgroundfor the Committeeandit is not the intentionthe Council’s to summarise
thosefindings in this submission.All reviews— including thosein New SouthWales,Victoria
and Queensland— support the Council’s position that while employeefraud is minimal,
employerfraud is considerableandrarelyprosecuted.

The quality of thedatathat is currentlyavailableand,onwhich an assessmentwill bemade,is
nowherenearadequateand thereforethe Council is unableto providethe analysisthe inquiry
is seeking in referenceto the reasonsbehind differing safety profiles betweendifferent
industries.However,it is evidentthat differingsafetyprofilesareinevitablegiven thediffering
levelsof risk betweenindustrysectors.
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The Labor Council and its affiliates are of the view that the recent changesto the NSW
OccupationalHealth and Safety Act 2000 and OHS Regulation 2001, have resultedin
delivering the highestoccupationalhealthand safety standards,not only in the Country, but
arguablyin theworld. At arecentSafetySummit,heldby the NSW Governmentin Bathurstin
July 2002, international guests who were keynote speakersfrom Canada and the UK,
complimentedNSW on the strengthof the NSW legislation. The Labor Council and NSW
unions would certainlyopposeany moveto weakenNSW Legislation.The unions however,
would not opposeany moveto improvethe collection of occupationalhealth andsafety and
workerscompensationdatain Australia.

Furthermore,the New South Wales Governmentrecently introduced major reforms to the
workers compensationschemein NSW and while the unions opposeda numberof those
reforms, we recognisethat the NSW systemstill hasgreaterbenefitsthan any other schemes
aroundAustralia. The Labor Council and its affiliates would opposeany move to lower
benefits,accessorcoverageasaresultof this Inquiry.

TheLaborCouncil notes that whilst employeefraud in New SouthWalesis negligible, a fact
recognisedby the New South Wales Governmentin redrafting the Workers Compensation
legislationto makepaymentsautomaticfor thefirst twelveweeksto injuredworkers,employer
fraud— eitherunderinsuranceor effectingno policy — is a continuingproblemwhich mustbe
addressed.

The Labor Council and its affiliates welcomethe opportunity to makefurther submissions
duringtheInquiry.

If you requireany additional informationorclarification,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme
on (02) 9264 1691or0425231 817 orby emailat rn.yaager@labor.org.au.

Yourssincerely

WORKERS COMPENSATION COORDINATOR
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The Labor Council of NSW represents approximately 750,000 members in
NSW.

The breadth of the Terms of Reference and the extremely limited time frames
severely limits the detail of the Labor Council of NSW is capable of submitting.
However, there is a wealth of information and reviews that have been recently
conducted by numbers of state jurisdictions to which the Standing Committee
is referred.

The Labor Council is not attempting to provide a comprehensive report on all
the topics before the Standing Committee. This submission merely wishes to
highlight, with examples, the problem areas commonly encountered by our
injured members.

A further restriction is the inadequacy of data collection and the fact that data
collection methodology varies between the jurisdictions.

The inquiry intends to report on certain matters that are relevant and
incidental to Australian workers compensation schemes, and as follows:

The unions in NSW have made a number of submissions to the Government
in relation to fraudulent conduct by employers, in respect of not having
workers compensation policies, and providing false information to insurance
companies, in relation to wage declarations, number of employees and
manipulation of premium industry classifications.

The Unions are of the view that the incidence of fraud by employees is very
low, largely because it is easily detectable. An employee can only perpetrate
fraud by making a claim. The evidence substantiating the claim is then
available and can be tested. The same is not true of employer performance.

The NSW Government recently commissioned a report by WorkCover of NSW
and the Office of State Revenue titled “Review of Employers Compliance with
Workers Compensation Premiums and Payroll Tax in NSW”~ The interim
report has now been released for employer and employee groups to comment
on the recommendations prior to the report being finalised. A copy of this
report is attached for your reference.

The Labor Council has prepared a response to the report and attaches for
your reference a copy of the Labor Council’s response. Please note however,
this is the Labor Council’s preliminary response and we have reserved our
right to provide further comment. This response is preliminary and is in no way
the Labor Council’s final position in relation to the areas of compliance.



The methods used and costs incurred by workers compensation
schemes to detect and eliminate:
a. Fraudulent claims; and
b. The failure of employers to pay the required workers
compensation premiums or otherwise fail to comply with their
obligations; and

The above comments also relate to these recommendations, one important
factor to note, however, is that the percentage of employee fraud is miniscule
compared to fraud and complete lack of compliance by employers.

It is our view that expenditure on fraud must concentrate on employer fraud
i.e. premium avoidance and investigation of employer fraud.

The uhion movement in NSW is very critical of the data collected in relation to
workplace risks. One of the major problems with the data collected is that it
does not reveal the true risks associated with workplace accidents. For
example, the workers compensation data for the Rural Industry is completely
inaccurate. The National Occupational Health and Safety Commission
produced a report that established that there are two deaths per week on
Australian farm properties. Also a recent report by NSW health and safety
organisation, FarmSafe confirmed this. FarmSafe, collected compensation
and accident data, they also collected data from other sources. It is our
understanding that they collected data from hospitals, health services etc.

The workers compensation and OHS data significantly understates the
number of fatalities and serious injuries in all jurisdictions. The Transport
Industry is another perfect example. There is no correlation between the road
fatalities data and the OHS workers compensation data. This data is on the
basis that motor accident data is not included in the OHS statistics. The union
movement would certainly support a complete review of the current
methodology for data collection related to the risks in industries. The States
should be encouraged to enhance their data collection to collect data from
Hospitals, the Coroner, motor accidents, homicide, suicide etc.

The NSW Government has recognised the fundamental flaws in the data
collected through workers compensation and is currently trying to address this
situation.



In relation to the adequacy, appropriateness and practicability of rehabilitation
programs and their benefits, the unions are of the view that there is very little if
any adequate research on this topic. The NSW Government through its
regulatory authority, WorkCover, commissioned research on the health, social
and economic outcomes associated with different compensation pathways.
The research is in its preliminary stage and the next stage, which is
quantitative research, which will be undertaken through a comprehensive
cross sectional survey and will be completed and a report will be available
early next year.

Research in Australia and overseas indicates that one of the major reasons
that workers compensation schemes deteriorate is due to the fact that
employers, rather than trying to accommodate injured workers, in essence
terminate their employment. An injured worker, who has been terminated
because of a compensable injury, finds it very difficult to obtain suitable
alternative employment. The experience in NSW, and I assume it would be
similar in the other states, is that it is quite simple for an employer to terminate
a person who is unable to return to their pre-injury employment and there is
no real penalty in the workers compensation, industrial relations or in the
insurance arrangements, which provides an appropriate disincentive fortaking
this action.

The Labor council makes the following recommendations

1. The Inquiry needs to look at strengthening the state and federal
industrial relations legislation in relation to the termination of injured
employees;

2. The Inquiry needs to look at enforcement options, i.e. severe
penalties for employers who fail to genuinely attempt to rehabilitate
injured workers;

3. The inquiry needs to look at providing financial incentives to
employers who employ a worker with a compensable injury.


